1. breakfast
2. building
3. answer
4. between
5. against
6. bottom
7. clothes
8. chicken
Circle the correct spelling:

1. brakfust breakfast breakfast
2. bilding bildung building
3. chicken chikken chiken
4. anser answer answer
5. bedween betwien between
6. ageinst against agenst
7. botton bottom bottum
8. clothes clotes clohtes
1. I have breakfast every day.

2. That building is tall.

3. That’s not a chicken.

4. Answer my question please.

5. Between Christmas and New Year.

6. That is against the rules.

7. That box has a strong bottom.

8. Let’s learn about clothes.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. I have ___________ at 6 o’clock.

2. That __________ is the cinema.

3. A ___________ can fly a little bit.

4. That __________ is wrong.

5. The bank is __________ the cinema and the post office.

6. That is __________ the school rules.

7. That box has no ____________.

8. My _____________ are dirty.
1. br____f____t  
2. chi____n  
3. b____t____m  
4. bet____e____  
5. b____lding  
6. clo____es  
7. ag____ns____  
8. a____ser  
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<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>build</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Circle the correct spelling

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>across</td>
<td>across</td>
<td>across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>countrie</td>
<td>country</td>
<td>contry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>dokter</td>
<td>doktor</td>
<td>doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>groep</td>
<td>group</td>
<td>group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>minut</td>
<td>minute</td>
<td>minutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>broken</td>
<td>booken</td>
<td>boken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>hospital</td>
<td>hospital</td>
<td>hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>build</td>
<td>built</td>
<td>bild</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Lydia walked across the street.

2. Spain is a big country.

3. I will call the doctor now.

4. A big group of people was waiting.

5. He has to go to the hospital.

6. Wait a minute.

7. The cup is broken.

8. Peter didn’t build it.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. He walked _________ the bridge.

2. Austria is a beautiful _____________.

3. Joshua needs a ____________.  

4. We want to be in your _____________.

5. The _____________ is in Stockholm road.

6. One ____________ has 60 seconds.

7. We cannot fix the ____________ doll.

8. Let’s _________ a sand castle.
1. a_r_o__
2. d_o_t_r
3. h_o__i_t_l
4. b_o_k__
5. c__n_t_r_
6. g_r__p
7. ___n_u_t_
8. b__l__
1. during
2. eighth
3. enjoy
4. enough
5. everybody
6. field
7. finish
8. idea
Circle the correct spelling

1. duering during durin
2. eighth eight aighth

3. enjoj enjoy enjooy
4. enough enogh enoff

5. every body everybody everybodij
6. fielt fyld field

7. finish finis finnish
8. idee aidee idea
1. He was asleep during the lesson.

2. August is the eighth month.

3. Enjoy your meal!

4. I had enough for today.

5. Everybody listen to me!

6. The farmer in the rice field.

7. First finish your homework.

8. That’s a good idea.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8.
1. He was sleeping ___________ the lesson.

2. ___________ your bicycle trip!

3. We have ___________ flour for the cake.

4. ________________ is welcome.

5. That _____________ is not square.

6. He will ____________ last.

7. That’s a good ____________.

8. My home is on the _____________ floor. 8th
1. d__r__g
2. e__n__h
3. e__i__t__
4. i__d__
5. e__n__j__
6. e__e__r_b__o__d__y
7. _i__n__i__
8. f__l__d
1. built
2. carried
3. cities
4. couldn’t
5. discover
6. ninth
7. ocean
8. doesn’t
Circle the correct spelling

1. dicover discover diskover
2. cyties sities cities
3. built bild buiilt
4. carriet carrid carried
5. ocean ocaen oceann
6. couldnt coedn’t couldn’t
7. ninth nineth ninet
8. doesnt doesent doesn’t
1. He built that house 2 years ago.

2. He carried everything alone.

3. September is the ninth month!

4. An ocean is a deep water.

5. She doesn’t like yoghurt.

6. Many cities have a metro.

7. He couldn’t come in time.

8. Will they discover new things?
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. He ________ a garage for his car.

2. She ____________ her heavy suitcase!

3. New York is one of the biggest ____________.

4. He ____________ answer the question.

5. How did you _______________ that?

6. He __________ study the Russian language.

7. We will leave on the ___________ of September.  

8. An ________ is bigger than a sea.
1. b__l__

2. n__nt__

3. d__s__'

4. c_t__s

5. c_r_r__d

6. o__n

7. c_ould__

8. di__over
Write each Word 2 Times

1. parents
2. peanut
3. happened
4. heavy
5. mountain
6. pencil
7. office
8. picnic
Circle the correct spelling

1. mountain
2. pencil
3. office
4. picnic
5. parents
6. peanut
7. heavy
8. happened
1. My parents have 2 children.

2. What happened yesterday?

3. An elephant is very heavy.

4. Mount Everest is a famous mountain.

5. I don’t like to write with a pencil.

6. She is an office worker.

7. My mother bought peanut butter.

8. It’s a great day for a picnic.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. That is a famous ___________.

2. A __________ is always outside.

3. A famous nut is the ___________.

4. She needs to sharpen her ___________.

5. My __________ are not at home now.

6. That box is too __________ for me.

7. She always takes sandwiches to her ___________.

8. The accident ________________ yesterday.
1. h_p_p_e_e_d 5. h__v_y
2. m__n_t__n 6. p_i_n_i_
3. _f_f_i__ 7. p_e_n_i_l
4. p__n_u_ 8. p_r_e_t_t_
1. police
2. haven’t
3. known
4. laugh
5. middle
6. prize
7. pretty
8. radio
Circle the correct spelling

1. police polise polis
2. heaven’t haeven’t haven’t

3. known kown known
4. laafh laugh laagh

5. middle midle middel
6. praize prize praise

7. radio radio redio
8. pritty prity pretty
1. I went to the police.

2. We haven’t been to Egypt.

3. She is known as a good woman.

4. I cannot laugh about that.

5. He wounded his middle finger.

6. They will win the first prize.

7. She is a pretty woman.

8. Do you like to listen to the radio?
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. ________________________________

2. ________________________________

3. ________________________________

4. ________________________________

5. ________________________________

6. ________________________________

7. ________________________________

8. ________________________________
1. The ___________ is your best friend.

2. They ______________ been to Stockholm.

3. She is well ___________ as a singer.

4. I like to l ___________.

5. His ___________ is brand new.  

6. These girls look very ___________.

7. She cried in the ___________ of the night.
1. l a _ g _
2. m _ d _ _ e
3. h a v e _ _
4. p r i _ _
5. _ a d _ _
6. _ _ o w n
7. p _ _ t t _
8. p _ l _ _
1. caught
2. captain
3. example
4. fifth
5. happened
6. instead
7. really
8. remember
Circle the correct spelling

1. caught coght caught  
2. captain capten kaptain

3. exemple exemple example  
4. fift fifth fifht

5. happened heppened happend  
6. instaed instead instat

7. realie reały really  
8. riemember reamember remember
1. He caught a big fish.

2. A captain is the master of a ship.

3. She is an example for everybody.

4. He finished fifth.

5. It happened two hours ago.

6. I want tea instead of coffee.

7. Are you really happy?

8. I don’t remember him.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. The police ___________ the thief.

2. I’m the __________ of this ship.

3. That is a good e _______________.

4. Today is my __________ birthday.

5. It ________________ at midnight.

6. Tom called Mary ______________ of John.

7. I ____________ love you.

8. I don’t ________________ her last name.
1. in st__d
2. f__f__
3. h__p p e___
4. __a p t__n
5. r e a___
6. c__g__t
7. __e m e e__er
8. e__m p l e